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ESSAYS OS WAR.-NO. VIII

■ Wo conclude one ei*hth end le« Ewny on 
tbic .object, with n .horlKCOont of the proceed- 
, , „f ibe'Pence Congre» which eewmbleJ SI
Parle, io France, lee! month ; and a very beauti
ful letter Addressed to the Congress by the ven- 
erab!a the Arch-Bishop of Paris. When we. 
twelve months ego, announced our intention of 
writing a erriee of an idee ea the iniquitous and 
barbarous practice of war, we little expected 
that before we should have time to fulfil our in
tention, a meeting of great end noble minded 
philanthropists from the various civilized nation* 
of ihff world would be held in the capital of 
Earope, for the .espreaa purpose of directing the 
attention of mankind to the atrocious rature of 
wnr. We little expected that the subject of our 
Ewe ye would he anticipated by a publie discus
sion, and a division in the most enlightened 
Legislature in the world. Such, however, we 
ere happy to state, has been the ease. Ricwawn 
Co BD* l« divided the British Ffenae of Commons 
on the question ol rettling national dispute* by 
arbitration instead of having r*ronr«e to the 
battle-field, end seventy-nine British Statesmen 
have recorded their conviction to the world, 'hat 
war ia an unnecessary, an expensive and a dea- 
perately barbarous n reef ice. The Peace Con
gress "Ilia assembled at Paris and in mature 
deliberation haa published, Io all nations, a 
manifesto against the cruelly the immorality 
and the irréligion of all war The great work 

*flf humanity ie thus fairly h*gon, not noon a 
emailscale—not by the Eeesys'or declamation* 
of obscure individuals, nor by the i.o1ii*d eger- 
lions of local " Peace Soe^e^e*,»» but by menus 
capable of exerting an influence on th» civilized 
world. The gauntlet n fearlessly thrown down, 
and the abettors of the wsr system, must defend 
themselves by some better arguments thsn mere
ly to tell no that human nature ia depraved.— 
that men are wicked, and have fonght, and mill 
ahoays fight. We cannot see any weight in
such argument*—or rather there is no argument 
ie such nonsense—we are aware that men are 
wicked and depraved, that lh*v do fight, and 
swear, and drink, and cheat, and lie. and steal, 
end commit merder—but we ere not aware that 
they are under any necessity to do so. We are 
sot aware that, in doing so. they are in the way 
sf their doty. We believe that they are replsim- 
aWe—that by proper training and cultivation, a 
«generaflou may com* that will d-iegt these prwe- 
licee, aod will be guided ir their conduct by 
those sentiments and dispositions that ennoble 

Immae eetor», esff és*TmHa,e man to the moral 
perfection# of hie Maker. But men will never 
turn better by being laid that they are naturally 
bed. nnd must necessarily «entions eo i If we 
wish to improve-merfkiod, we must fell them 
that they are improveeble. and *hst it is (heir do
ty t# improve. Tn*tesd of telling men that they 
will become moral after they become Christiane, j 
we think they should be told that they should 
.become moral tn order to hero me Christiane—we 
think they should be distinctly and emphatically 
informed, that eo long as (hey continue to get 
druok, and <o iorse. and lie, and cheat, and fight, 
they oatsnot pottiVy become Christians—if they 
wish to be Christiana, they moat first abandon 
these vice#.

If men are not improveeble—if they are inca
pable of being weened from immoralities and 
evil habits, then we must look upon all efforts 
end associations for the moral improvement of 
mankind as a© much unmeaning thmm-wae^ — 
But we know that Temperance societies—Qua
kerism end «May other similar institutions have 
produced a remarkable end a valwtb’e reformation 
on the moral conduct of thousand* of individuals, 
and afford' ea ample ground for "believing that 
the flagrant vices of society can he checked and 
subdued by u vigilant alien non to the moral col
lars of yoeib.

The War advocates teti os that we are too 
eorn ia the field—that mankind require to kill 
eaek other for u long time yet, before they can 
be persuaded to eel ea rational end respectable 
beings. Perhaps the barbarities of war may con
tinue to be perpetrated for a long time—they 
will continue to be perpetrated for ever, if every 
mas will jeet continue to urge this argument 
aguiost nil attempts at improvement—if every 
men will jnst continue to say it is too soon to 
begin the reformation, then it will be for ever 
too soon I A hundred years of Voting, and 
writing, aod reasoning were required to put down 
the hellish practice of teiteh-burning ! hut rea
son and philosophy did put it down, and if these 
" too scon” Moraliste will just give us their as
sistance. there ie e very strong probability that 
war can be pel down ie lea* than one half of that 
period ! We really feel sorry to hear rational 
mea, yea, religions mea unintentionally patron
izing iniquity, by lulling the vicious portion of 
mankind that it is too soon to abandon their 
wickedoeas ! Tfyr firet questions for every 
Cbriatiio, and, especially, for every Christian 
Clergyman to investigate, are simply these, viz : 
la Universal Peace desirable T is it moral 7 is it 
iu harmony with the principles eud spirit of the11 
Christian Religion T These questions are uni
versally answered ta the affirmative, and we cer
tainly think it ie eat 'No# soon" to introduce 
the principles of Christianity practically into 
society.

THE PEACE CONGRESS.

This important meeting wag opened at 
Paria, in the Salle St. Cectlle, on the find 
matant. The attendance waa very name 
roan. About 7j»o persona wont from En- 
ràïüfii P** Fr*"ch Government very 

dispensed with pass parts, and auff 
House laws to be in obey-

Among, the French members were *»»- 
pounced the Archbishop of Paris, M. Co- 
querel, Protestant Factor, Victor Hugo, 
with many other gentlemee, well known, 
end highly esteemed.

The English Delegatee were Mesure. Coh- 
den, Hiadley, Sturga, Rev. Burnett,

We notice in the list of American Dole 
ffmtee the names of Eübu Burritt, Rev. A. 
Hah on. President of the Oberlin Institute, 
Bpt. Dr. Ailes. Rev. J. W. Pennington, 
N#w fofk, end other», of hesershl# re
pot#

♦The Chair was fallen bf M. Victor Hugo 
who was received with loud cheer#. After 
the name» of the Deputation had been read.

M. Gamier read the lint of the commit
tee s President, M. V. Hugo, représentant 
du peuple. Vice—Presidents : for Prance, 
M. I’AUbo Dnguerry. and M. Coqtterel ; 
for England, Moeurs. Cobden and C. Ilmd- 
Icy ; fur Am-rica, Messrs. Burritt and Wal
ker : for Belgium, M. Vouchers, Stc.

Tho programme ol resolutions was then 
submitted as follow*.:—

•< Recourse to arms being 9 unige con
demned alike by religion, morality, reason, 
and humanity, it ie the duly of all men 
to adopt measures calculated to bring about 
the abolition of war ; anil tho following re 
errin'ions w ill bo submitted io ihe frit tide of 
universal pear#, assembled in the Congress 
st Paris in the 2:2nd, 83rd, 2Uh, nnd 25th 
Angtiosf, 1849

« I. As peace alone can ensure the mor- 
snd material interests of ir.lion», il is the 
duty of all goveruients to submit to arbitra
tion all differences that arise between them, 
and to respect the decision of arbitrators 
whom they may choose.

“ g. It is of the highest importance to 
call the attention of governments to the 
necessity of entering, by a general and si 
multatcous measure, upon a system of dis 
armament, for tho purpo-e of reducing th»* 
national expenditure, nod of removing at 
the same tune a permanent cause of di-quie
tude, and irritation from among tho nations.

“3. The Congress recommends all the 
friends of peace to prepare public opinion 
tn their respective countries, for the for
mation of a Congress of Nations, who*e 
sole ohjeet i' should be to frame a code of 
international laws, on ju-t principles, and 
to constitute a Sifpiëme Court, fo ivhich 
,hould be submitted nil questions relating 
to the reciprocal rights and duties of na
tions.

** 4. The Congress condemns all loans 
and taxes intended for the prosecution of 
wars of ambition and conquest.

‘ 5. The Congress recommends its mem 
here to endeavour to eradicate from the 
tho minds of all, in their respective coun
tries, both by moans of a bolter education 
of youth, and by other practical prejudices 
and hereditary hatreds which hive so often 
been the cause of disastrous wars.

“6. The Congress add rosies the same 
invitation to all ministers of religion, whose 
sacred mission is to Atcournga feelings of 
good-will among m»*ri : as well as to the 
vari ’us organs t-f 'hp press, which exercises 
so powerful an influence over the progress 
of civilization.

" 7. The Congress earnestly hope* for 
• he improvement of the means of interna 
tionil reform ; for lho universal adoption 
of the communication ; for the ex'ension of 
postal reform ; for tho universal adoption of 
the same standard of weights, measures, 
and coinage ; and for the multiplication'of 
peace societies, which shall keep up a cor
respondence with each oth*r.

M g. Toe Congress decides that the com
mittee be instructed to draw up an address 
to al! nations, embodt ing the resolutions of 
the Congress ; and that this address shall 
be presented to the various government*, 
ani that special moans be taken to bring it 
under the aMen'i -n of the President of tho 
French Republic.”

The awsemb'y was then ad Iressed by M- 
V. Hugo, in an el «quint speech, and was 
followed by M. Ve-cher*. President of the 
Peace Society of Bms*ell*.

It was announced that 500f. would tv* 
given for a Peace K«*ny, and 500f. for the 
Vrot-ceUectioa of facts showing tho horrors

The Secretary read an essay on »h's sub
ject, hv the Rev. Dr. Godwin, of Bradford, 
V rk-hire.

M- Bonnelliar addressed himself to the 
moral advantage* to bo gamed bv inculca
ting doctrines of p»ac#\ with a view to ad- 
van'agee more or less distant rather than 
tmuiediate. by preparing the minds of peo
ple an l of g.itcrmenfs for the time when 
universal peace will be the rule of bumaei
ty.

The Rev. John Burnett rejo’ced to see eo 
large an assembly. This was a practical 
refutation • f the slander that France and 
England wore natural enemies. The whole 
meeting stood up and cheered.

The Pasteur Coquerel stood up and re
peated the expressions in French amidst re
newed cheers.

Mr. Burnett resumed by saving they 
were natural friends. It never would d" 
for next door neighbours to be enemies— 
it was foolish, and Franco waa n • fool.—. 
(Laughter.) lie went on to say that if 
England end France declared against war, 
it would be impossible. It waa asked what 
did they mean to do f Did they want to 
disarm nations, and let them loose ou one 
another ? By no means ; they wanted no 
arms at all. What they wanted was arbi 
(ration, established on such principles a* 
that no nation conld refuse to accept the 
award of such tribunals. The Rev. gentle 
man proceeded to argue that they ought 
not to refuse the co-operation of those who 
only went certain legths with them. The 
Rev. gentleman marie a happy allusion to 
the flag# of different nations that were in 
tertwined peacefully together, which elici
ted loud cheers. In reference to,the great
ness of nations, he hoped the lime would 
come when the distinction ♦' great," would 
only apply to morale and intelligence, not 
to military power.

After this speech, which was greatly ap
plauded, Ihe Meeting was suspended.

The Archbishop of Paris had been invited 
to presid»*, hut decl.ned, on account of ill 
heat h. Wo have not room to day for th»* 
excellent letter which he addressed to the 
Commit'ec on the occasion.

The Parisians are inclined to ridicule the
Congress. They will ridicule anything__
But it cannot be donb rd that such meeting»» 
wid exert a i owerful influence on publu 
opinion, and by this tn**an» on Governments. 
Whatever tend» »o unite nations, to facili
tate intercourse betweyn them, and thus to 
promote universal brotherhood, is beneficial 
to our race, and should be encouraged bv 
all true philadi hroptal*. The objects t> 
ihe Peace Congres» are noble. Many years 
will elapse before they are folly realised, anil 
•he entire abolition uf war may be regarded 
aa far distant • yet as benevolent and Chris- 
tian principle/, i.-o ciWitiiteb promut 
gated, the appeal to arms will be lésa an»' 
less frequent, and will always be tho last 
resort. The " game” of war will be relue 
tanily played, and will at length be forgot 
• eo.

We subjoin a copy ef the letter sent to th* 
Peace Congress by ike Archbishop of Paris
to res Miami or tbi coweaxw or vue vricsds 

or esivxiisiL rcicr.
Psais, August 17.

Gentleman,—I have been profoaodly toeched 
the vial» which Messrs. Da LareehvfcaeeaW-

Lancourt, Victor Hogo.^Coquercl, and Elihu 
Burrctt were good enoogli to pay me, and by 
ihe |e*t t wh ch you have written to me to off-r 
tn* the Pr#*ai<l»*nc>’ of the Congress of the Friendr 
of Universal Peace.

This. g<milem*n, la an honour, the full value 
of which I feel, and for which I should never be 
able adequately to express my gratitude-

I think with yon gentlemen, that war is* rent
rant of ancient Imrhari-m : that h !• accor
dant wlih the spirit of Christianity to desire the 
disappearance of this formidable scour»* from 
the face of the earth, and to make si reniions ef
forts to attain tliia noble atjd ecneroea end.

Perhaps, nia» ! the time has. not yet come 
when it will he completely possible for the na
tions to enter upon the path of peace.
Perhaps wsr will continue for many years longer 
to he a cruel necessity.

But it ia allowable, it is praiseworthy, it 
noble, to labour »-» make »b** people understand 
that they, as well aa individuals, should endea
vour with th* least possible d»*lav to terminate 
their differences hv pacific means, and that hu
manity and civilisation will have made immense 
progress on the «lay when an end shall have been 
put to lhe«o fratricidal cont*»la.

I beg you, therefor»*. trenil*men to Inscribe my 
npm* amongst those of the friends of the Peace 
Congr»ss : hitt it ranges me deep regret that I 
cannot, on accminl of mv health, arespt the ho
nour which you have so kindly offered me, ol 
preaiding over you

If my phisician. who* strongly urges me to 
take a trip into the country, to prevent mv heal'h 
becoming w»»r«e. would nevertheless consent to 
let m* put it off for a few d*v«, and if mv neural
gic pains were not too viol t. it would afford 
me sincere pleasure to be present at one of your

Receive, gentlemen, together with the ex
pression of these sentiments, the assurance of 
my most distinguished consideration.

Manic Dovniqor. Auourrv.
Archbishop of Pari».-

(CP Wr d;rect attention to the Le'ter of “ An 
-Old Reformer.” to our cmemporary, the Journal 
and Express. The old veteran hist " hit the 
naij on the head,” and although we do not ex
actly approve of making a ” clean sweep ” on 
account of political opinion—yet we certainly 
».hink that justice and tie pub'ic weal demand the 
immediate dismissal of every office-h'ddef who 
exerts an influence to disturb the peace of the 
eonnvy, or to bring contempt upon the Govern
ment under which he holds office. We are deci
dedly of opinion that the Government ia not ad
vancing the peace, loyalty or mora'ity of the 
Province by all» wing Jons Georgs. Vansittart 
to continue in the Commission of the Peace for 
the County of Ox lord.

IT Tuts District Council met on Tue‘di.r— 
there is a pr*vy good muster—mort of the Coun
cillors, we think, are present. There is much 
business on hand, and we understand that Com
mittee» have already been appointed to examine 
the New Municipal Act, and to make the neces
sary p-eparations lor its introduction. These ar
rangements. in this District, will furnish » large 
portion of extra labor, end hence we may expeqt 
the Session to continue for at least, two or three 
weeks

ET We would remind our Huron readers that 
the Annual Show of the Stratford Agricultural 
Society, lakes place on Friday, the 12th in*t — 
We regret that circumstances will not permit us 
to be present : but the numerous sssemblsge ot 
reepectshle fsrmers, and the ample display of »u- 
perior Farm Stock and Produce, whi< h we wit
nessed at 81 rat bird last Octoli-r. warrant us in 
assuring our reader* ihai the Exhibition will ful
ly compensate the trouble of attending, and will 
he highly creditable to that section of the coun
try, and to Canadian Agriculture in general.

a single men. It appear» that the deceased crnil- 
mitled suicide by discharging a loaded gun thro* 
his own body, which caused instant death. tVe 
have heard that the Coroner took prompt meas
ure» io securing the properly of the deceased— 
which he placed Into the hands ol the Consta
bles of Biddulph—part of which waa in this Dis
trict, end the remainder in the Lendmi Dlltftcl.

An Inquest wna also held before the same, in 
the Township of Biddulph, on the 19th Sept.., 
on view, of the body of James Atkinson of •»•<! 
Township, a yoong man of 21 years of age.— 
Verdict—Aec denial death, by the upaetiirp of 
a wagon, which dislocated his neck, causing in
stant death.

Gvrr.ru. 21)ih Sept. 1849.
to tire rrrron or thf. hu,ro* sigsai..

pir. —permit me a few remarks upon the scene# 
of Ihi.rt.»—|*|«I will i" ,h- f»rn«n- 
hr.or, of,h- G.irlp'i!,,,. ll„ l)iimfr,.hi,-«. >nd 
>l,o ,»or>|o of W.iorloo. Til- Go«»rn«rO»„o,il 
,„ivot in fi.li ourljr in iho fnronnnn. Of hi, rr- 
r.pfinn th-rr. il niimh-r». if w.Icnm.F. if ««»•. 
,nrf mii.il-. < h—re. r.if-f.'-H «r.m »n>f »«»'»• "J 
m.lr, and f-m.lr». Enili.h, tri.h. R.otrh ."d
...................... . .. «rrhn, «I ,v-r, pnawhld
point, from llr.ntf id in fin-lpll. with «pprnprj- 
ate mottoes, and beatify invitât ions b»r h is Excel - 
lercv to pa«s under, ronld plea«e Lord Elgin 
be must h^ve beer pleeeed 1° #at'»tv. No Gov- 
rrnnr in C.rud, ..or m-l ,nrh ,-n,r,l l»«rk» nl 

| ni„ ,1,. vary frw who,, di.lnvnl f„l- 
in„. would no, «'low ih-m Io pnrlirinnt. in Ih, 
n'mn., nniv.r..! j..f of Ihi. d.y. Tlirnnchn,il
Oomfr,-*. n-,.r!y. «nd III- W.1li»e'nn Di.lric'. 
no d-.nr.piinn of min. nn»M do jn.tii'. In 1|>. 
O.I>. pr.atnn. nnd W.l-tlnn d-mon.inil'on», ,nd 
I >h.,"f"r. fn'h.nr ,n p,.i.n,f ,n d.,cnh. »h. 
hnili.n.y of Hi. ElP'll—cr'. .nirv into ih. 
Tnwn.l.ip .nd T"wn of Of.lph. Tn ptv. foil 

womwid., ,.f il. I .iff.i Ih. foil, —in, —Vnn-nn1.. 
,1., Town,hip of On.lnh from W.l.rlno, .1» 
mil— di.'.ni from ih. Town of On.lph. Th. 
wl.nl. nflhi. I.np.h w«. rnv.r.d w„h 
ft\li/rlif wagon*, and lumber wagons, filled 

i'h. ebieflv men. and horses four abreast, wiih 
their rid»-M. 8.X earrisges. ^'«h four her*** 
eaeb. in wbieh were m«>*;rinn*. fifty-mnr w*g»>ns 
and other vet,idea, carrying flags, eiphtv liorse. 
men. will, flans, en empty earnsge wnh s'X hor- 
se#. driven hv postilions, to reee ve His LXC •!- 
lenev. the house» on the roadside fil|ed-~the fen- 
ees occupied hv m«m, women *"d children. *11 
rrv.r.g out " Welcome Lord Elgin, our nob.e 
Govern nr. &r Ar,”’

1 did not wi»ne«a Hi* Exrellenev's meeting 
ihe pm,••••ion. hut from what 1 had seen and 
heerd th- woods mu«t have wrung. About ha'f 
p#at five o'eloek. P M. the procession returned 
ijoft-r v-rv beavv snfl eo"tinned rain. Yef. nor- 
wiihsten.’if'fr tb- thorough drenching of aII, not 
excepting His F.re-Menev. who was in an open 
ea-rage..pfo'eeled hy an nrr.hreVa only, hnwmg 
bowing. » owing, fo the eon tin non" cheers of 
tbon.aode of w-!| soaked subject*, of his Royal 
Mi.tr—, Here the ladiee. r*-g*rdle«« of the rain, 
bn-d tb- *.,|es of the ■•reel», all of which were 
filled with jorono fsc-.. O what a sight ! There 
were three Urge bodies in uniform, the fire com
pany in *e*rl*t, the *wo hands of Guelph, and 
one from Fergn*. The procession drove under 
the varinn* triumphal arch-».' erected io"*the 
Tow,., and at la-t to Thorp’* f?n»e! where II — 
Fxe-M-ncv. from the balcony, reeeivevi the A»l- 
dr— and r*o'ied. I j»r*t heard a few word*. *n4 
saw IV# bright ere* «Darkle with delight. I ha*- 
t-n ton r’o.-. Firing cannon closed 'he proces
sion. and i am prnnd tn aav that not even Ml *n- 
ortf word, or the slightest feeling of oppmition was 
hesrd cr perceptible thronghont this 
day. Yours, A CONSERVATIVE.

Co m m n n i ca t i o n s.

rill..—On th, 97>h all., the UniiedTre.hr.
t-rian (*nnpr*ga»ion. Stanley, give a unanimeu# 
call to the Ret. Johs Logie, lately from Fife- 
shire Scotland, to be their Pastor. Tliia ia the 
•weond call which Mr. Logie has received since 
he entered the Province.

R
Blassraro, S-pt. 22, 1*49.

Dear Sir.—Allow me a corner io your ably 
eo-dne'ed Signal, to express mv grati'ude and 
satisfaction (or the fearless and stiaigluforwsrd 
manner in which yaa have d-fended onr liberties 
against the vile and low attack* of rsbid snd ex
piring Toryism. The fiery ordeal which Canada 
has lately gone through—the exciting and abu
sive language of the whole Tory press—the con
ductors of which, seem entirely to have lost the'r 
reason. Their ehametol falsehoods and incendi
ary acts, have made our conaervaiive Gents in 
th a quarter ashamed of their Library burning 
brethren of Montreal. Startle not, Mr. Editor, 
for we have already in this remote corner, the 
neucleo* of a Mushroom Aristocracy, who heart
ily despise Lord Elgin aod all who support his 
policy. But the envenomed tooth is extracted 
at present, and it will be our dnty to watch and 
keep it in its present harmless state, hy selecting 
a true and tried Reformer to represent the new 
Coonty of Perth.

I am perfectly astonished at the ungovernable 
rage of the chop-fallen Tories, when it is a mat
ter of history that ihre*-f«mrihe -of all the offices 
in Caftada are filled by the minions of the Old 
Family Compact. If the present Executive in
tend to carry on the Government of Canada, by 
the aid ofeach instruments, when there are thou
sands of tried and honest Reformers, better qual
ified. and certainly better deserving than these— 
the deadly foes of all reform—they will assuredly 
find at the hostings, that their policy has, in tins 
respect, been a grand mistake. It ia certainly 
ad anomaly in legislation, to reward their ene
mies and keep their friends in the back ground. 
The Reserves, ard :he Rectories have yet to be 
handled. Go they most—whether onr present 
rulers have the moral courage to attack these 
strong holds of abuse or not ; I certainly give 
them my homble thanks for what they h ive don* 
in the face of such frantic opposition, especially 
the long agitated College Question. Bishop 
Strachan’a Rectors will ah »rtly be called upon by
• he voice of an indignant people, to yield up their
ill-gotten booty. The Reserves and the Recto
ries meal be consigned to the same grave—man
tled in the same general fall The subject is one 
that is well understood, and has long Seen a fes
tering sore in the body politic—it ia-oce thit will 
never be lost sight of, on til every section of the 
Christian Church in Cana l*, ie left to provide 
for the support of their Clerical teachers on the 
r*nre and scriptural principles of voluntaryism.— 
I have already occupied too much of your valua
ble paper. Continue steady your present consis
tent conduct, and you will yet he able to consign 
another Tory print to the land of forgetfulness. 

Years, Ac., A STONE MASON.

IsqcEiT.—An Inquest was held on the 16thol 
3ept. before George McLeod. Eeq., one of the 
Coroners for this District, In th# Township • f 
Biddulph. on view ef tb# body ol WiRiam Scott, 
a attisa af the Loo do* Dietriet—agvd 29 years.

LIST OF LETTERS,
CHAINING in Ihe GODERICH POST 
OFFICE, l.l October. 1849.
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D'»ugla« John dine
Deen Mi#* Mary Mri,-nnan Duncan
Duggan Ahrose O'Connel Darlev
D-en Fngeo- O'Connel Patrick
Dn*enhnrv John Oliver Richard
D*»mond Cornelius Perk i.-onsrd
Douglas Joaeph 0 park Roh-r| E*q
D-vell'ng John D Pollock Mt*s Sarah
Flliot James R'-ly C*:harine
Flli'it Arfhony Roche M*ry
F.van* Mr* 2 Rmherford M’*s Sarah
Fill* Robert Rvkemao George
Eu-rt Miehael Richards Thomas K
Elliot O-nfge Sim'i=oo Simuel
Farmer George Slirlin John
Feigoeao Henry Snvage William
F'«her Jo*eph 2 S^nth Jam-a
F-nlav John Summers G-orge
Fl"ker William Stnrg-oo James
G-iffn Timoihv Stanley G-orge
Gonrla» William 8'nth-r« Wil'iam •
G or Ion James S*afT rd Charlea
Go'lagh-r Marg Rt-nd 'art John or Thoe
t7no'-r William Sm-Mar» John
iTall'dav Jean " Pom-rs G-orge Esq
tfiggin* N-lson' Sli'ing/G-oro—
ff*•'v William Purling William

Rictiard Shenpnrd
tfufT Isaac R R'>-npard Pi*• Dip
If ndr* J tm-e P»o !• Simon
H*r|-y J,,hn Pnllivao Miss Mary
tfeally P-vriek P’o.ih R»»rii.. K;nmrdioe
tfimhl-y Thomas Tahman Thomas 2
TT»mier William Junr Trimhl- .Times 
lohosfon J^mes Tivlor Roht
T dmafon A^x Walson William
.fird-n Willi ,m XV-1 «on P»*oi E*q
tack man XX’illiaT» XViUon W illiam
lohnston ITu-h XValt-r* Chor'-s
K-ho- Daoi-1 2 Wankl»*k William
Ka»n Andr-w Whi'fi^ld Roh-rt
T.avirisrr- Pierre Woodward John
f,*n— Mirg XVilker James
L'Mel Vie* XX’i'eoft T.,rr>-a
'food}. John a XVa'He- XVilliam
'Hl?-r John W-'rh Dav„l v

J »hn W«ni* Jam'-s
Mill-r RoKert W 'liefon Rev J K
Mn-.ha|1 John XVHI am* Mr. F. J
ifor'.rrv Timothy 2 Yonng Mr R
'Toffrt J»rnr. Young Richard
Mon ton Hugh Ton*» Jam-*

THOMAS KYDD, P M 
Oederieh, October 4, lS4fk

Goderich, Sep». 26. 1849
£

0 
0 
0 
1 10 
0 0

d.
0 a 
0 a
y •9 a 
9 a 
9 a 
0 a 
6 a 
5 a

Flour per barrel, (in Hbl) 0 0 
Floor per TOO lb, (farmers) 10 
Fall Whsat per hnshsl, 0 3 
Spring Wheal per bush,
Oats, per bashef.
Pease, per bushel,
Hay. per ton,
Rntier (fresh) per Tb.
Butter ia ihe keg, per lb. 0 0

Tokosto. Fept. 27,
». d. *

Oats per bushel, 34 lb. ’ B » 1
Bacon, per cwt. 37 6 a 40
flutter in kegs, per lb. 0 5 a fl
Butter (fresh) per lb. 6
llama per lb. 6 5*0
P«..k per 100 lb. 20 0 a f>
Beef, per IHO Ih. H « U W
I’ointoes per bushel, 1 3 a 2
P-ase per bushel, 60 lb. 1 6 a 1 mj
Huy per mn. 95 0 a 59 0
Flour ner barrel, 18 6 a 18 9
—Globe.

Mostreat.. Sept. 27—7 p. m.
In brendsfnffa nothing d'»i"g.
A«he> atill in demand. The current rates for 

Pots 40s s 40* 6-*—Pesrl# 3-1* fid a 37» 6d. We 
hear of a sale of 25 barrels of Pearls at 37* 6d.— 
Holders are very firm, aaticipating a farther ad-

Mostreal. Sept. 2P—7 p rr.
Flour in better demand i yesterday some 5000 

barrels changed hands, at 21s a 21» 4d (of supe
rior. snd 21 s fid a 21* 7d for extra.

Wheat—her! sample# «f I,ryy^r Canada red arc 
worth 4» fid—'or Vpper Canada red 4* 9d is the 
hesf prices offered : Cpper Canada mixed 3* fld.

Ashes—Market for Pearls to-day has I *en in- 
aciive. *♦ Pfis fid a 37a.; holder» of pot» firm at
40a a 40» Cd.---------------1---------- —----------- —----

New York 8*p.i. 25.
Ashes—Pales 250 barrels at $7 a f 7,12 (ot 

P«vs ; Pearls £6,50.
Fi.oi r —Less doing. Pale# 4500 barrela at 

93 a 91 for uninspected. $3 75 a 4 25 sour. $4 n 
4.31 for inspected fine. 4.67 a $5 for Common 
Slate. 5 31 " 5.44 pure Genesee.

Grai* —Market for Wheat steady with fair 
milling demand. Sale» 4000 bushels prime Gen
esee 9U9 a 1.20.

^ALFRED W. OTTER,
General Agent & Conveyancer,

COLLECTOR OF A CCOUXTS, *e. 
GODERICH.

Ocl. I, 1949. . 3-nSS
Ijnotice^

To the Clerks and Bailiff’s of 
the Division Courts.

THE increared demand for Slmmosse» 
and other BLANK WRITS, in con

nection with Ihe business of the several Di 
vision Courts in the District, hie warranted 
„„ m printing them in muen larger Quanti
ties thnn herdoft re, and consequently ena
bles us to veil them much cheaper—there
fore we intimité to the several Officers re
quiring these Blank Forms, that from this 
•late, Summonses and all other Write be
longing to the p vision Court, will be Sold 
at the Signal OJpce at the reduced price of 
(rj~ Two Fmilli.ios and Sixpk.ick feii 
iJr.ipRKn. -^0

Signal Office, Goderich, 7 
6th September 1849. >

NOTICE
THE Subscriber having heen appointed Agent 

for Ihe» PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 
GENERAL INSURANCE COMPAN Y, here- 

by intimates, that he is prepared to receive Sub
scriptions f»r Stock In the Proprietary Branch, 
and applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, end to give such information on the 
subject as may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 26ih Sept. 1849. 2v-n34tf.

B Y A.U.T HQ. fi IT Y .

Shenffs Sale of Lands.
HURON DISTRICT, t the

To Wit i $ ” Firft lity of 
October next, will be Sold al the Cotnrr 
Room at the Gaol of th# Huron District, la 
he Town of Goderich, st the hour of twrtte 

o'clock noon, the undermentioned LANDS 
with the Tenement# and eppurleeereee 
1 hereunto belonging, by virtue of four Writ# 
Venditioni Exponas, issued out of the Court 
of Queen's Bench, and to me directed, nl 
he reaprelivo suite of Ross Ruber taon# 

Robert Al«»derwell, John St rechan, Gent., 
me. lie., and James Clouting, Plaintiff»,— 
tlso by virtue of two Witts of Venditioni. 
Exponas issued out of Her Majesty'» Huron 
District Court, and to me directed, et the 
reapertive suit* of Robert Park and Joshua 
Calloway, Pl.tir tiff*, vs. Julia Ann Kippen 
tnd A me'iue W. Kipprn. Defend» n'#, to 
wit., a part and portion of Block G. In the 
Township of Colborne, Western Division, 
Huron District, containing Two Hundred 
Acre* of Land m»»re or less.

jno. McDonald,
Sheriff Huron District.

PiiKKirr's OrncK, ?
Goderich, £5th July, 1819. \ ^ fr-ntd

POSTPONEMENT.
The above Sale is Poatponcd to January lav,

1650.
John McDonald,

Sheriff, Heron District,
Sheriee’s Oseick, J 

Goderich, 8*pt. 2d, 1849 ( v2n33td

Coroner’s Sale of l^ands and 
Tenements.

HURON DISTRICT, ( DV rirfoe of • 
To Hit! \ D tVrit rf fi«-|

Facias, ifsucd out of Her Majesty’s District 
Court of lh<f District of Huron, directed to 
• he Coroners of the Huron District, and to 
me delivered, against the Lands and Tene
ments of Frederick Clarke, at the sntf of 
J< hn McDonald, 1 have seized nnd taken in 
♦-xecutior, Town Lot number Eleven, north 
-rile of L'ght House Street, or L«»t nmn;ng 
number Six»y in the Town of Goderich, 
containing me quarter of an acre of Land, 
be the same more or less, together with the 
Frame Dwelling House and other appurte
nances to the said ' premises bclmering, 
which I shall offer for Sale at the COURT 
ROOM, in the Huron District Gaol, in the 
Town of Goderich, on Thursday, the eighth 
day of November next, at noon.

GEORGE FRASER,
One of the C-ronerv.

Huron District.
CoioNKii's Omen, )

Goderich, 5th August, 1849. \ 2v-n27
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STRATFORD
IRON FOUNDRY.

HOME MANUFACTURE.
«TMIF. aim-criner, in returning think, t, 
X thrjr CuatoRirri f>.f the liberal ,up- 

port l4i.y h 1 vr retei’td eince c->mm.firing 
buflinree, brg tn intimité, Ihsl the, h.r, 
for rale at low rite,.
Cooking, Box & Parlour Stores,
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and con
sisting of the muet improved Moulds. Self
acting Mill Dogs, and various other cas
tings, Having engaged an experienced 
Machinist, tire subscriber# can confidently 
recommend their THRASHING M As
cii l NES of the newest design, both sta
tionary end moveable, end would solicit s 
call from intending Purchasers before buy
ing elsewhere. All orders punctually at
tended to and executed with neatneae end 
despatch.

ORR fc WILSON.
Stratford, 13th Aug. 1849. v2-nf8tf.
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HURON HOTEL,
GODERICH.

TAMES GENTLES, %«-nf-',t reapeeifellv in
form the irihahiiauts of Goderich, aud ils vi

cinity. that'he w ill constantly
K.c|>- Horses and Carriages

FOR HIRE, for which he trepcctfully solicit# 
the patronage of the puhiic.

JAMES GF.NTT.e4 I 
18th Sept. 164!). v2u33-ifi

GODERICH, C. W.
1st Amriitit, 1849.

FOR SALE
\LARG!î Asseoriment of CUT NAILS, 

of all siz;,l«,
BOXES WINDOW GLASS, 7X9, 8X 10, 

aud 12X 16.

BARRELS FINE SALT.
M. B. SEYMOUR At Co.

GODERICH, C. W.
1st August, 1849.

13 ECElVED per ships Aqua Marine, and 
Montezuma, from Livei pool, vi.i. Mon 

trea1, and lor Sale by the Sub-cribers, 
RALES RLEACHED COTTON YARN 
—Nos. 7, R, -n»! 9.

CHESTS TEA. of various q nlitie*. 
llhds. and Qr. Ctski, “ M trtol's " f’ir*t 

quality, COLORED and PALE BRANDY.

BOXES LIVERPCKJL SOAP.
M. B. SEYMOUR k C<r.

CHOLERA ! CHOLERA !
PREVEyTIOy IS VETTER THAN CURE.

HEWLETT’S
RESTORATIVE BALSAM,

roe the resr or
Dirarrhaa, th/seniery, bloody Flux, Relaxation,
SUMMER COMPLAINT AND CHOLERA 

MORBUS.

Price Is. 3cL per Bottle.
I (E/** It has been attested by etperience, 
j and founded on the fact, that an attack of 
j the Cholera is generally preceded by Pre- 
! monitory Symptoms, principally Disorders 
] of the Rowels. This premonitory Relaxa

tion and Diarhma, being without Pam, and 
! not interfering much with health, jg gener- 
i ally not noticed, until it is followed with 
! dec’ded Cholera ! The time to prevent the 
' Dicsease, ie to hire recourse, on its first 
appearaned, to Heiclelfs Restorative Bal
aam, which will prove efficacious in staying 
its progress, ami preventing the Cholera.— 
In cages of decided Cholera, the above Me
dicine will bo of immense service.

No Family should be without a Bottle of 
this B.tleain on hind.

Prepared only by J. Hewlett, 95, York 
Street, Toronto.

Sold hy R. PARSONS Goderich : 
Messrs, p. IJ. Chrk St Co. purl Sarnia. 
Mr. Win Jones Sydenham. Owen Sound 
Goderich, 2(Mil August 1649. v2-n29.

L © S_T ! ! _

BELONGING to the snhscriher. between 
Iris S'ore nnd the Division Court Of

fice, on Friday l ist, 1 3th insjLnt,

Two PROMISSORY NOTES,
Viz.: One JOINT NO TE ngimst John 
Edgar and Char lei Doohf.kty, f'*r £3 18s 
91., drawn puysblo to James Phelan or 
bearer, md endorsed hy James F;)e|an, past 
due.—Also, ore ar^int-t Michael Stoscoff 
R! ck Sin th. for £3 12- 6-1.,—drawn paya» 
ble to Christian Singer, or hearer, written 
in Germarf, also pist due. This is to cau
tion any person from purchasing the fame, 
or tho allote p^vih-n jsyirg the Notes to 
any person 1-ut the subscriber,—and anv 
person finding tho shore Notes will much 
o'.il'gc the eutiscnlif-r by returr-irg them to 
h,m. TriOSI. M. DALY.

Strati*, rd, July TCt»., 1819. 3v-nl0lf

F L UN IT L RE
GIVEN in exchange for anv quantity of 

CHERRY ard PINE LUMBER hy 
DANIEL GORDON, 

ffo Vrich, S.mt. 13, 1M9. \ ?-n32-1f

(1A ME int.) the enclosure of the subscri- 
J her, on t' n 4th of May las', a RED and 

WHITE COW, about five or e;x }ears old. 
'fiie owner is requested to call, prove prop
erty, pay charges, and tike her away.

ANDREW PATRICK.
Lot No. 16, 1 Oth Con. Downie. 

Sep* 14th, 1S tf. S':

4


